Kinnick Paulsen, Preston, Iowa, won the horned owned female show, and Paige Lemenager, Hudson, Ill., won the polled owned female show at the 2022 VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo, July 22, in Louisville, Ky.

Father and son duo, Scott and Tyler Bush, Britton, S.D., judged the owned show with 200 horned heifers and 560 polled heifers exhibited.

The reserve grand champion horned owned heifer banner went to Henley and Beckett Barber, Channing, Texas. Payton Farmer, Brownstown, Ind., took home reserve grand champion honors in the polled owned female show.

Topping the horned owned heifer show was Paulsen’s division V champion, HAWK Murphy 14J ET, a March 26, 2021, daughter of KLD RW Marksman D87 ET. Barbers’ reserve grand champion horned owned female, CHAC BR Haize 1355 ET, was first named division I champion. She was an Oct. 28, 2021, daughter of KLD RW Marksman D87 ET.

Lemenager’s grand champion polled heifer, HAWK Myla 39J ET, was named division V champion. She was a May 21, 2021, daughter of KLD RW Marksman D87 ET. Farmer’s reserve grand champion polled owned female, Bright Miss Lilian 2126 ET was an April 17, 2021, daughter of T/R BPF AmericanClassic 561CET. She was division VII champion.

The horned owned female show was sponsored by T/R Cattle Company, Glencoe, Okla. The polled owned female show was sponsored by Hoffman Ranch, Thedford, Neb.

See page 107 for class placings and division photos. For complete results, visit Hereford.org.

Editor's Note: The EPDs published are reflective of the show date. Visit Hereford.org to view current EPDs.
Allan and Collins Bring the Best Bred-and-Owned Females

Mason Allan, Nocona, Texas, with his heifer, BACC 629 Georgia Kay 072 ET, rose to the top of the bred-and-owned female show during the 2022 VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo (JNHE) in Louisville, Ky., July 20. Claire and Cierra Collins, Chattanooga, Okla., with CLNS Nora 1187, claimed the reserve grand champion title.

Alan Miller and Brandon Jones, Gridley, Ill., sorted the 279-head show. Allan claimed grand champion honors after topping division VIII with his Nov. 17, 2020, daughter of T/R BPF AmericanClassic 561CET. The Collins sisters won reserve grand champion and champion of division IV with their May 3, 2021, daughter of H Deberard 7454 ET.

See page 104 for class placings and division photos. For complete results, visit Hereford.org.

Editor’s Note: The EPDs published are reflective of the show date. Visit Hereford.org to view current EPDs.

Abbreviations used in expected progeny differences (EPDs) tables: calving ease (CE), birth weight (BW), weaning weight (WW), yearling weight (YW), dry matter intake (DMI), scrotal circumference (SC), sustained cow fertility (SCF), maternal milk (MM), maternal calving ease (MCE), mature cow weight (MCW), udder suspension (UDDR), teat size (TEAT), carcass weight (CW), rib fat (FAT), ribeye area (REA), marbling (MARB), baldy maternal index (BMI$), Brahman influence index (BII$), and Certified Hereford Beef index (CHB$).

BACC 629 Georgia Kay 072 ET
Grand and division VIII champion bred-and-owned female, Mason Allan, Nocona, Texas, with a Nov. 17, 2020, daughter of T/R BPF AmericanClassic 561CET.

CLNS Nora 1187
Reserve grand and division IV champion bred-and-owned female, Claire and Cierra Collins, Chattanooga, Okla., with a May 3, 2021, daughter of H Deberard 7454 ET.
Kottkamp and Krebs Bring Home Banners in the Bull Show

Dylan Kottkamp, Clayton, Ind., exhibited the grand champion bred-and-owned bull, and Sage Krebs, Gordon, Neb., showed the reserve grand champion, July 20, at the 23rd annual VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo in Louisville, Ky.

The bred-and-owned bull show was sponsored by HME Herefords, Winterville, Ga., and Hopper Herefords, Maysville, Ky. Scott Greiner, Christiansburg, Va., sorted 79 bulls to name the champions.

Kottkamp’s bull, EKS DWK B26 Final Chapter J10, won grand and division IV champion. The March 17, 2021, bull was sired by CRR 719 Catapult 109. Krebs’ reserve champion bull, K Jennings 138 ET, was first named reserve division IV champion.

He is a Feb. 8, 2021, son of CHEZ/PUGH/HARA Logic 8815F ET.

See page 103 for class placings and division photos. For complete results, visit Hereford.org. HW

Editor’s Note: The EPDs published are reflective of the show date. Visit Hereford.org to view current EPDs.

Abbreviations used in expected progeny differences (EPDs) tables: calving ease (CE), birth weight (BW), weaning weight (WW), yearling weight (YW), dry matter intake (DMI), scrotal circumference (SC), sustained cow fertility (SCF), maternal milk (MM), maternal calving ease (MCE), mature cow weight (MCW), udder suspension (UDDR), teat size (TEAT), carcass weight (CW), rib fat (FAT), ribeye area (REA), marbling (MARB), boldy maternal index (BMI$), Brahman influence index (BII$), and Certified Hereford Beef index (CHB$).
Shelton Siblings Win the Steer Show

Holly Shelton, Frederick, Md., showed the grand champion steer, and Chad Shelton, Frederick, Md., exhibited the reserve grand champion steer on July 20 at the 2022 VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo (JNHE) in Louisville, Ky.

The steer show was sponsored by Upstream Ranch, Taylor, Neb. Judge ScottGreiner, Christiansburg, Va., sorted 87 steers to find the champion.

Holly’s grand champion steer, GSF Koda J79 ET, weighed in at 1,415 pounds for a weight per day of age (WDA) of 2.8. He was sired by CH High Roller 756 ET and bred by Gem Stone Farm, Taneytown, Md. Chad’s reserve grand champion steer, 6MC 2528 Classic 136, weighed in at 1,325 pounds for a WDA of 2.8. He was sired by T/R BPF AmericanClassic 561CET and bred by Kassidy Rubes, El Reno, Okla.

The champion bred-and-owned steer was awarded to Landon and Collin Deatsman, Leesburg, Ind., with Deatsman Ollie 20J, weighing in at 1,233 pounds for a WDA of 3. The steer was sired by CMCC Extra 451E. Reserve champion bred-and-owned steer went to Aidan Knobloch, Buckingham, Ill., with CLC Be Cool 301J. The steer weighed in at 1,362 pounds for a WDA of 2.7 and was sired by PERKS 7008 Right Track 9028.

See page 102 for class placings and division photos. For complete results, visit Hereford.org.
Mayo and Bane Capture Top Honors in the Cow-Calf Show

Brayson Mayo, Scott City, Kan., showed the grand champion cow-calf pair in the cow-calf show at the 23rd annual VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo in Louisville, Ky., on July 20. The show was sponsored by Innisfail Farm, Madison, Ga.

Alan Miller and Brandon Jones, Gridley, Ill., served as the judges for the 27 pairs shown.


The reserve grand champion cow-calf pair and champion bred-and-owned cow-calf pair was exhibited by Ella Bane, Towanda, Ill. Her cow, BANE Arizona 201, is a Feb. 4, 2020, daughter of CRR 109 On Point 559 ET with a calf at side.

See page 102 for class placings and division photos. For complete results, visit Hereford.org. HW

Editor’s Note: The EPDs published are reflective of the show date. Visit Hereford.org to view current EPDs.

Abbreviations used in expected progeny differences (EPDs) tables: calving ease (CE), birth weight (BW), weaning weight (WW), yearling weight (YW), dry matter intake (DMI), scrotal circumference (SC), sustained cow fertility (SCF), maternal milk (MM), maternal calving ease (MCE), mature cow weight (MCW), udder suspension (UDDR), teat size (TEAT), carcass weight (CW), rib fat (FAT), ribeye area (REA), marbling (MARB), baldy maternal index (BMI$), Brahman influence index (BII$), and Certified Hereford Beef index (CHB$).
Juniors exhibited cattle in a variety of competitions during the 2022 VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo (JNHE), Banners in the Bluegrass, in Louisville, Ky., including the produce-of-dam group show and state group shows.

The grand champion produce-of-dam group was exhibited by Kynsleigh Krebs, Gordon, Neb. Jase Beltz, Canton, Kan., exhibited the reserve grand champion produce-of-dam group. The champion pair was out of JCS Miss Buttercup 7296 and the reserve pair was out of KJ BJ 167X Emily E68 ET.

The grand champion state group of three was exhibited by New Mexico. The reserve grand champion state group of three was shown by exhibitors from West Virginia.

The grand champion state group of five was exhibited by Texas. The reserve grand champion state group of five was shown by Indiana.